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Arrested on a charge of violat 
ing the Volstead law by the alleged 

 (transportation of liquor and having 
liquor In their possession, M. Castro, 
E. R. Esquweland and Victor Werla 
were sentenced Monday by Police 
Judge King to a fine of $200 each, 
or ninety flays in jail. Being una 
ble or unwilling to pay the flue the 
trio were remanded to jail. This 
is the first case to be tried in Tor- 
ranee under the Wrlght Act, which 
makes search and seizure without 
warrant legal. The Ford car in 
which the defendants were riding, 
and in which the alleged liquor was 
found was confiscated and will be 
sold at public auction.

Mrs. Fanny King has opened a 
real estate office on the Hammer 
ton Tract and has a large listing 
of property there as well as in 
Torrance. While just getting start 
ed, Mrs. King reports a flourishing 
business and says many sales have 
been made this week, as a result 
of some choice listings that she 
can show.

Mrs. Thelma Reineman, recently 
of Phoenix, Ariz., and a resident of 
Torrance two years ago, has taken 
charge at the Levy Smart Shoppe. 
Mrs. Reineman is an experienced 
saleslady, as well as s> buyer. She 
comes directly to us from Phoenix, 
where she was in charge of an ex 
clusive ladies' store.
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GOODRICH TIRES

The Quality Standard of every motor vehicle Tire it gauged by its 
Serviceability. On this fair basis of companion Goodrich Tires have 
proven themeelvee equal to the beet better than most.

ALSO A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FISK TIRES
AT OLD PRICES 

SEE US FOR THAT OVERHAULING JOB ON YOUR CAR

JOE'S GARAGE
In the Brick Building 

1170 NARBONNE AVENUE LOMITA

Iwln 
»ne 970

To Loan On

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE 
PROPERTY

IN TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND VICINITY

Amounts from ;
$500.00 to $25,000.00

Apply at

Neill Realty Co.
Ask for C. W. Pilchard

t If  

0.

Fax

US L
New-fcoeation   Torrance Garage

Recharged, Repaired, Rented
TORRANCE BATTERY & IGNITION CO.

Oliver C. Rapier 
Phone 138 Torrance

Be As Critical As 
You Like

ot our shoe repairing, and you 
will find women's shoes, when 
reshaped and reconstructed, 
compare very favorably with 
them when new In the shop. 
You cannot afford to pass up 
auch decided economies as this.

D. c.

We Are Kept Busy
supplying the meat needs of 
those wUe housewives who 
know that our meats are choice 
in quality, flne In flavor 
and tender as chicken. They 
know alao there Is practically 
no waste to our meats. Kvcry 
particle can be used. Thai 
makes our meats truly econom 
ical. Those who trade her<> 
regularly admit they HUVK 
money by doing no.

Romey Lee
IN FES8 GROCERY TORRANCE
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
TORRAKCE

"The Church of the Open Bible."
The pastor will preach the con 

cluding sermon of the series on 
Elijah at the morning service:

"ELIJAH AND THE CHARIOT 
AND HORSES OP FIRE."

In the evening the pastor will 
deal with the following vital sub 
ject:
"WHY GOD PROVIDES A COM 

PLETE AND MIGHTY REDEMP 
TION."

You are cordially Invited to all 
services.

Bible school meets at 9:45 with a 
;laas for all.

B. P. Y. U. rally at Whlttler will 
be held Friday evening, February 
23, at 7:30. About twenty-five 
young people have already arranged 
to go. Several cars will leave the 
church at 5:45 sharp.

"Being confident of this very 
thing, that H« which hath begun a 
good work in you will perform it 
until the day of Jesus Christ." Phil. 
1:6.

Rev. Stanley H. Thorpe, Pastor.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL CHURCH
The hours for service are as fol 

lows:
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening sermon, Wednesday eve- 
Choir practice, Wednesday eve 

ning. ^ 
Prayer meeting, Thursday eve-

Th'e pastor's theme for Sunday 
morning will be "A Quartet of 
Pools."

In the evening, "The Law of 
Christ."

An excellent choir and men's 
quartet will* furnish special music.

The Ladies' Guild will meet 
Thursday afternoon, March 1, at the 
home of Mrs. W. M. Brooks, 214th 
and Portola.

All people are welcome.
Francis A. Zeller, pastor.

Gordon A. Riegler, minister.
9:46 a., m. Bible school. D. C. 

Turner, superintendent.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
6:15 p. m. Epworth League 

service. John Richhart, president. 
This will be a pleasant service; a 
friendly service; a service good for 
young people, and a place where 
your smile and good will goes miles 
and miles.

Worshipping at present at the Le 
gion Hall.

KEYSTONE BIBLE SCHOOL
Ocean avenue, one-halt mile east 

of car line. Every Sunday after 
noon at 3 o'clock. Classes for all 
ages. Good teachers. "Ye .fathers, 
bring up your children in the nur 
ture and admonition of the Lord." 
Eph. 6:4. \

DANIEL PIERSON, Supt.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Wilmington, Calif. 

Rev. Thomas P-. Swift,-rector.
ftrganlst, ..Miss .M« 
Sunday-- school,- 10 ^a. ja^z.-
Morning prayer and sermon, '11 

a. m.
Sermon topic, "Our Future 

Glory."
All are welcome.

CHRIST'S EPISCOPAL MISSION
Torrance Auditorium, 9 a. m. 
Rev. Thos. P. Swift, rector. 
Morning prayer and sermon. 
Sermon topic, "What Things." . 
Come and help us, all ,are wel 

come.

CATHOLIC bERVICES 

Cathollo services will be hold every
Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock at 
the Torrance Catholic nail, on North 
Cota.

LOMITA COMMUNITY CHURCH
Morning worship 11 a. m. Ad 

dress by Frank B. Benson on the 
Gideons, Christian Traveling Men 
of America.

Evening worship 7:30 p. m. : 
Subject: "Lost, and Found." Ser 
mon by the pastor.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. L. J. 
Hunter, Superintendent.

Intermediate C. E, Meeting 6:30 
p ra. Topic "What are Some Temp 
tations to Lie and How can we ov 
ercome them-"

Junior C. E. meeting 6:30 p. m 
Miss Lydia Smith, superintendent.

A cordial- welcome to everyone. 
E. E. CLARK, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Stone Ackland have 
returned to Torrance from Redondo 
Beach. They are living at the HI 
Prado apartments.

BOY SCOUT HIKE
The members of Torrance Troop 

No. 2, Boy Scouts of America, en 
joyed a trip to Switzer'a Camp ovar 
last week end. Each boy carried 
three lunches and his two blankets 
The boys !oift from Pasadena about 
4 o'clock Saturday evening, and had 
scarcely time to reach the ranger's 
station to g^t tholr fire permits be 
fore darkness settled down on the 
canyon. At dark a suitable place 
was located with a fire place, clean, 
dry sand for a bfed, and the music of 
running water for their lullaby 
Healthy exercise and mountain air 
gave all an appetite which made 
mother's sandwiches taate better 
than a turkey banquet.

Then followed what is dear tc 
a boy's heart the camp flre and 
stories. Sleeping outdoors In Feb 
ruary is quite an undertaking be 
cause the cold mountain winds are 
sure to find places to get under the 
covers. But the nnvelty of sleeping 
out under th0 stars, surrounded by 
the mysterious noises of night and 
the music of tho running water, far 
outweighed the discomforts. Morn 
ing came too soon.

Then followed a hasty lunch, 
breaking camp and moving on. Here 
the boys are taught to clean up 
their camp, and properly extinguish 
the fires.

When one tries to paint word pic 
tures of the wonderful country 
through which our trail to Swit- 
zer's led, he finds his vocabulary too 
small. The beautiful scenery, the 
cool, fragrant canyons, and smiling 
sky gave one a new inspiration and 
drove petty cares away.

The lure of the trail kept the 
boys restless and they scarcely stop 
ped until they had gained the sum 
mit. The beautiful scene from 
there made one feel just like he was 
in church, and we all felt we were 
just a Ittle nearer to the Creator 
of such beauty.

The journey home was hot and 
dusty. We missed the clear moun 
tain air. Blisters and sore spots 
which we had never noticed before 
began to show up, so we trudged 
Indian file back to the car line. 
A good bath and a soft bed was ap 
preciated by all.

We all want to go back again 
soon and get better acquainted with 
the great outdoors.

LUNCHEON CLUB MEET
Mrs. H. Coogan of Redondo 

Beach was the hostess last Thurs 
day for the Torrance Luncheon 
club. The guests were Mrs. Ralph 
Marsh, Mrs. Paul Harestad, Mrs. 
R. J. Rogers, Mrs. Swartz, Mrs. 
Charles Shultz of Torrance, and 
Mra. Coogan's two daughters, Mrs. 
Ray Richards and Mrs. Lewis Pe-

Ua' VISIT ORANGE SHOW
Among the many Torrance resi 

dents that devoted Sunday to an 
inspection of the Orange Show at 
San Bernardino was a party com 
posed of Judge and Mrs. James L. 
King, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Leslie, 
Mias Edith Oliver and James Jones. 
The party reports a pleasant visit 
and that the show exceeds in at 
tractive features any former year.

EX-CROOK FOILS CROOK
Blackie Dawson," a reformed 

bank burglar in "The Face in the 
Fog," a Paramount picture coming 
to the Torarnce Theatre next Sat 
urday, March 3, knew first hand all 
about combinations and burglar

~OTw«n ,.. ,
spies followed ' him home to 

the Romanoff diamonds he 
ibtained in a remarkable man- 
in hour previously, "Blackie" 
them the combination to his
Then he switched on an elec-
irrent so that, when they 

u the safe door it emitted 
ling flashes and they found 
lives bound helpless by mag- 

power.
is one of the most startling 
effects ever filmed, «nd how
achieved without electroeut-

i actors in this scene is a se- 
r-hich Cosmopolitan Produe-
has thus far not disclosed.
Barrymore, Seena Owen and 
Sherman are the featured
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Hemstitching. Dresses and stamp 
goods. ' Lomita. Advertisement.

J. 11. Erwlu, the new owner oT 
the Murray Block, made a week-end 
trip to his ranch in San Diego 
county, returning Monday.

The heat of red peppers takes the 
"ouch" from a sore, lame back. It can 
not hurt you, and it certainly ends the' 
torture at once.

When you are suffering so you can 
hardly get around, just try Red Pepper 
Rub, and you will nave the quickest re- 
lief known. Nothing has such concen 
trated, penetrating heat as red peppers.

Just as soon as you apply Red Pep 
per Rub you will feel the tingling heat 
In three minutes it warms the sore spot 
through and through. Pain and sore 
ness are gone.

Ask any druggist for a jar of Rowles 
Red Pepper Rub. Be sure to get the 
genuine, with the name Kowlei on each 
package.
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Bakeru Goods.
^      B^'        ^ ^ SB'

If you don't want a batch of poor bread, or your cakes "falling 
flat," use our Good Flour.

Our Flour it mad* by the best mills from No. 1 hard wheat; it 
rich and smooth and BAKES PERFECTLY.

And the prie* i* no higher than the other kind, - ' 

Take home a bag of our delicious Bakery Goods.

*****^*r

Torrance Theatre
Show Starts Every Evening at 6:30. Second Performance

at 8:80 
Adults 26c   Including Tax   Children 'Under 16 years, lOo

Sunday and Monday, February 25-26 
1 RODOLPH VALENTINO, In

"BLOOD AND SAND"
SUPPORTED BY AN ALL-STAR CAST

Tuesday and Wednesday, February 27-28

"NICE PEOPLE"
CAST INCLUDES

Wallace Reid, Bebe Daniels, Conrad Nagel 

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 1-2

"THE THIRD ALARM"
Direct from its record-breaking run at
Grauman's Million-Dollar Theater, and first

time EVER shown at popular prices.

Saturday, March 3

Lionel Barryniore, Seena Owen, 
Lowell Sherman

"Around the World in 18 Days"
Episode 5

We Have an 
Interesting Battery 
Chart on our Wall

It shows just what "separators" 
are, where they are located in a 
battery and what they do. 

Come in and look at it

C WYf* 4 <fl STORAGE* *"\ %*/  I I BATTERY! ^ 
VVilldrd J

TORRANCE AUTO ELECTRIC
AT PALMER'8 SERVICE STATION TORRANCE

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS, GET THE BEST RESULTS,


